K-State Research and Extension serves as the front door of Kansas State University, the state’s land-grant university. We provide practical education you can trust by helping people, businesses and communities solve problems, develop skills and build a better future.

Through targeted research and extension programs developed specifically for local communities, we focus on solving challenges related to water, health, global food systems, community vitality and developing tomorrow’s leaders.

Our statewide network of educators disseminate research-based information related to agriculture, youth development, family life, healthy living, business, economics and much more. We also effectively partner with local, state and federal agencies to help them accomplish their goals.

Contact your local office today to learn more and to see how we can help you today!

Main Campus (Manhattan) ........................................... ksre.ksu.edu
Northeast Area Office (Manhattan) ........................................... northeast.ksu.edu
Northwest Area Office (Colby) ........................................... northwest.ksu.edu
Southeast Area Office (Parsons) ........................................... southeast.ksu.edu
Southwest Area Office (Garden City) ........................................... southwest.ksu.edu
Western Kansas Agricultural Research Centers ........................................... wkarc.org
Southeast Agricultural Research Center ........................................... southeast.ksu.edu

Cottonwood District ........................................... cottonwood.ksu.edu
Chase County – See Flint Hills District
Chautauqua County – See Rolling Prairie District
Cheyenne County – See Sunflower District
Chisholm Trail District ........................................... chisholmtrail.ksu.edu
• Abilene Office (Dickinson Co.)
Cheyenne County – See Rolling Prairie District
Cheyenne County – See Sunflower District
Chisholm Trail District ........................................... chisholmtrail.ksu.edu
• Abilene Office (Dickinson Co.)
Clark County ........................................... clark.ksu.edu
Clay County – See River Valley District
Clay County – See River Valley District
Clay County – See River Valley District
Clay County – See River Valley District
Coffey County ........................................... coffey.ksu.edu
Comanche County ........................................... comanche.ksu.edu

21 Central District ........................................... 21central.ksu.edu
• Kinsley Office (Edwards Co.)
• St. John Office (Stafford Co.)
Allen County – See Southwind District
Anderson County – See Frontier District
Atchison County ........................................... atchison.ksu.edu
Barber County ........................................... barber.ksu.edu
Barton County – See Cottonwood District
Bourbon County – See Southwind District
Brown County ........................................... brown.ksu.edu
Butler County ........................................... butler.ksu.edu
Central Kansas District ........................................... centralkansas.ksu.edu
• Minneapolis Office (Ottawa Co.)
• Salina Office (Saline Co.)